
FRANKLIN COUNTY
RECEIVING
NEW BOOKS-

By cooperating with the Slate
Library program Franklin Coun¬
ty will be assured of receiving its
yearly allotment of $900 from the
State Library fund, a great ma¬

jority, of which will be used for
the purchase of new books.

According to Mrs. Yarborpugh
the following books bave already
oeen placed in the library, and
others are being added constant¬
ly.
You Can't Do Business With

Hitler, by Douglas Miller. A dis¬
cussion of the economic aids and
methods of Germany of 1941 and
a picture of the world of tha fu¬
ture after a Nazi victory. Facts
about what' happened to American
investments in Germany, to Am¬
erican firms and factories, etc.,
make an absorbing tale.

Berlin Diary, by William L.
i&birer who has been in Europe
for seven years, most of which
have been spent' in the heart of
Nazidom. Since the outbreak of
the war be has often been on
the fighting front with the Ger¬
man army. He tells his own
.tory: what he saw, what he did,
what he heard, what' he felt, what
happened to him and around him
In a day-by-day diary of breath¬
taking. interest.

shake hands with the Dragon, n

by C. Glick. Perhaps you think Jithe Chinese- a sinister people and
Chinatown a place where ho dis¬
creet man would venture on a
dark night'. Then consider the
fact that juvenile delinquency is
practically unknown among the
Chinese in America, that cops
everywhere consider Chinatown
the softest beat they can make.
The author tells why.

I Am an American presents
the creed of more than thirty fa-
mous naturalized Americans. The
result is a warmhearted and col¬
orful declaration t>f faith and op¬
timism in our country and the
things it stands for.

Mrs. Agnes Cleveland, in No
Life For A Lad)' writes of her
childhood in New Mexico and of
almost a lifetime's experience in
helping to run the family cattle
ranch. A story of the cow and
the difficulties of the rancher.

IxKikinj; For Trouble, by Vir¬
ginia Cowles As a roving report¬
er from the London Sunday
Times Miss Cowles visited many
countries, saw Spain at war, Fin¬
land Invaded, saw France Just
before the occupation, and was in
Czechoslovakia, Russia and (ier-
many during critical days. Cap¬
able reporting of grim experien¬
ce* with many anecdotes of prom¬
inent people.

A. J. Cronln's best seller. Key*

To The Kingdom, which is the
story of the life of a Scotsman
who, after a poverty-stricken
childhood, entered the priesthood
and spent many years in China.
He had goodness and humidity, t

but he was also an individualist
whose sympathies were broader
than his superiors could tolerate.
The scene of Hough's Neutral

Ground is Indeed the "neutral
ground" between the British and
American forces during the Am¬
erican Revolution.

Jean Burton writes with hum¬
or of Sir Richard Burton's Wife,
a thoroughly entertaining biog¬
raphy of a woman who knew
what she wanted, and who moved
heaven and earth to get Sir
Richard.
The Book of Maiucit- Owen is

the diary of a real twelve-year
old girl.

Junior Mis* is all about Judy,
Just under fourteen, a little too
eager, a liMle too fat. stepped on
at every turn by her sister, but
for all that, as appealing a little
job as can be found between book
covers.

.o
Extremely dry weather has cut

the soybean and lespedeza crop
considerably in Wilson County,
reports J. A. Marsh, assistant!
farm agent of the N. C. State
College Extension Service.

General Electric
RADIOS

ALL STYLES AND MODEL*.
Sf* IT* Befurf You Buy!

Price* Begin
. $12.50 .

Kasy Terms.

RAYNOR'S
Radio & Jewelry Shop

"We Sell the Best and Service
the Rest"

1X)II8BIRG. S. C.

Leggett's |
NOVEMBER SPECIALS!

B 1 ankets
. f-

Beautiful all wool

Blankets

$6.50 and $8.95
OTHKK BI.ANKKTS

rtftc to $5.95

See these outstanding
values now !

Spreads
79c to $3.45

You'll And a large va¬

riety of lovely bed spreads
including many designs
and colora In chenille and
candlewlck. Stock up
early.

Towels

8c to 48c
Large heavy Turkish hath

towels at real savings. Be
sure to get your supply
while Miey last at ihese
prices.

Curtains

59c to $1.98
. Cottage Curtains
. I.ace Curtains
. Ruffled Curtains

All at real savings.
Dress up your windows

now !

SHOP WHERK QUALITY IH HIGHER THAN PRICK 1

LOYALTY WEEK AT
YOl\\<;8VILLE CHVRCH

Foo Scofield. pastor of the
Youngsville Baptist Church, an-
iioupoofl that- tfa# wsslc q| yoy§ni"
ber 10-13 will be observed as
Loyalty Week. Study courses,
conferences, and programs have
been arranged to acquaint the
members of the cfiurcb with the
full .church program. A church
wide enlistment effort will be in¬
augurated at t'hat time. The
motto. "All our people in all our

program" has been adopted.
Study courses and conferences

for each age group have been
planned to consider appropriate
subjects. Interesting intermission
periods will be field each' even¬
ing. Classes will begin promptly
at seven p. m. and rtie program
will close each evening at 8:30.

fIq'¦ hiIdi

NEURALGIA
Capudlne acta

liquid. rellerlnff
(Mt becaua* !t*

palna of neuralgia
quickly, pleasantly. Soothes upset
nam Follow directions on label All
drugflsts. 10c, 90c, 00c but Mia.

Liquid CAPUDINE

t'a
Ha
.et
U1

.STEVENSON ZZ ; ^
. TUBA!!!!! . All W

HKNttKRSOX, X. C. lncl. Ta*.

Sunday, Nov* 9th
(
OUR BIGGEST STAGE SHOW

"MIDNIGHT in MANHATTAN"
35 . People . 35 f

. ALSO .

Regular Picture Program
SHOWS AT 2:30 & 8:30 P. M.

aw
Our Store Is a Treasure House of New Pieces
For weeks we have been receiving new pieces for every room in the home .

now we proudly present the latest creations at prices YOU can afford, and on

Easiest Terms !

Laundry
Heater

$12.95
Living Room Suites at Low Prices !

The Suits Shown Above
Hu2i>ns of nfw, choice style* in
rvrrjr imaxlnablr type of covering. ?
Buy now and wr Kiianuilrf an at- *

IrurtlTr saving. And rrmrmbrr .
EASY TERMS ! 64.50

Lounge Chairs
A sensational Kail value!
Story frame and a choice
of covers.

$16.75

See the New Swedish Modern
Bedroom Suitse ,

f'oturiKtlng of bod, drawrr and rheM
or vanity. The lovely light wood*
and almplc styling make Swnltah
Modern a delightful Innovation. . . .

at only

69.00
V >"-1 T . 4JB Walnut Chests

Kull «»dar lined. They're
mothproof ami duntproof

$11.50

Modern Designing in Furniture
\

for the Dining Room
Your new dining room mite await*
your cboofttng, at a pricc lower than tjkA A
yon would have thought pomlble *DH ¦¦¦¦
Keren piece* ai shown above, now

HOMEFURNITURE
MAIN BttRT Hum 469-1

, vt -- . ..

Console Radio
9 tube model, AHUill, con¬
venient and efficient. Pric¬
ed low at

$15.05

CO., INC.
LOX71BBUM, *. 0.

I WANTED! I|
250,(N)0 pounds good clean Q
tobacco Scrap at Southside Q
Warehouse. Will pay

/ HIGHEST MARK^-^
PRICE

SODTHSIDE WAREHOUSE
Louisburg, N. C.

PROMPT
SHOE
REPAIRS

You get double value for your mouey when you
have your comfortable old shoes repaired and
resoled. Our modern equipment enables us to

rebuild your worn shoes to give you genuine
savings in added use and comfort.

GANTT'S SHOE SHOP
Bast Nash Street Louisburg, N. 0.

Sell Tour Cotton and Tobacco in Louisburg

IJUST ARRIVED!!
Truck Load of BICYCLES I

PRICED AS LOW

asi24w
Thew Bicycles were

bought laxt numner at
thr eld low price*.

Cooking Ranges,
Stoves and Heaters
Tin Heaters . . $1.25 up
Heater Mats 50c

Shovels, Polishes,
Pokers, etc.

COMPLETE LIKE OF
Electrical and Plumbing Supplies
PAINT
NOW!!

READY MIXED
PAINT $f.49 Gal.

Up

FURNITURE VALUES!
3 Pc. LIVING
OOM

SUITES
ROOM $Jjj.OO up

3 Pc. BED
>M

SUITES
ROOM $^.49

9x12 LINOLIEUM $T69
RUGS 0 np
BABT CRIBS $0.50
WITH PADS 0 up
ALADDIN OIL $C.46
LAMPS « up

H. C. TAYLOR
Hardware & Furniture

PtKMM 4831 * Iamtofcuf*, a. a


